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At- H U N ip k e  RETURNS FROM 
TRIP TO DAWSON AND | 

FINDS PEOPLE EAGER.

IKE COUNTRY ID SPLENDID SHORE
V At Heinecke caiue in last Monday 

(Rom Dawson county, where he has 
been (or some days looking after his 
farmstead in the Soda Springs sec
tion, where a number ,ot Lewistown 
people have homesteads. Mr. Hein- 
ecke wade the trip out and in by 
auto and took time to look over the 
country. “Our section of Dawson looks 
exceptionally fine this summer,” said 
Mr.Heinricke. “Dawson is pretty well 
settled.Up now; from Soda Springs all 
the -way on east, and it is going to 
be a great agricultural region. The 
cropB are pretty extensive this year 
and everything is getting on well— 
garden fruits and vegetables, as well 
ap all kinds of grain.

Winnett and Grata Range.
“Coining into Fergus, the conditions 

ip ■ tlie Winnett section are surpris
ingly, good. There are many splendid 
Wheat fields and the allowing is alto
gether ipost satisfactory. From Win
nett on ' to Grass Range the grain 
serinied. to me to average better than 
in previous seasons, while between 
Grass Range arid this city I looked 
over some fields of wheat that are 
retRy remarkable.
, -“Grass Range is a very buHy little 

low, and Winnett is going right ahead. 
All through, :that country and on into 
Dawson, the first question asked any 
one coining, in its always in regard 
to the outlook for railway o i.suue- 
tlon. Teat ls tlie subject uppermost 
in the minds of the people to tna 
east, it iiy ope Who takes the trip 1 
have just niathj will be convinced that 
the c r a S ^ ’ilfciS) Ijs capable of furnish
ing an immense tdnhage. That has 
been fully demonstrated"and, of course, 
thy pathways are aware of it.”

British Torpedo Boat 
Damaged By Submarine
LONDON. July t.— (8:32 p. 

m.)—The British admiralty an
nounced tonight that the tor
pedo boat destroyer Lightning 
had been damaged and that four 
members ot her crew are miss
ing. Although no mention is 
made of the manner in which 
the Lightning was sunk, it is 
presumed that she struck a 
mine or was torpedoed. The 
Lightning was built in 1895. 
She was a vessel of 320 tons 
and her armament consisted of 
one twelve-pounder and five six- 
inch guns. In times of peace 
her complement was fifty men.

PRECIPITATION AT LEWISTOWN 

DURING THE PAST MONTH 

TOTALS 5.47 INCHES.

HEALTH CONDITIONS GOOD

Dr. Deal ReturhevFrom Visit to East
ern Fergus and Says All Is 

Well—Crops Ripening.

Dr. W. A. Deal, county health of
ficer, returned Monday afternoon 
from an ofl'iqistl visit to eastern Fer
gus county, going" as far east as Win
nett, Inspecting general health .con
ditions. He reports excellent condi
tions in this respect.

The doctor .says that crops are be- 
gining to turn golden near Winnett 
and. Grass Rangy, and the harvest will 
dq&btlers goon begin

CHICHESTER S PILLS
_ TUB DIAMOND HR A NU. A

.. #
rcjnciihs.'
AND PILL*.

SHOWERS CONTINUE IN JULY
The total precipitation at I.cwis- 

town during the month of June was 
6.47 inches, according to the official 
records kept by W. W. Watson, local 
weather observer. Mr. Watson’s in
struments showed a rainfall oil 27 
days out of the 30, but. on some of 
the days recorded as rainy, there was 
but a trace of rain. Six days the past 
month are classed as clear, six cloudy 
and 18 partly cloudy.

The precipitation last June, while 
ample and considered fairly heavy 
was about the same as that in June, 
1914.

The Pact Week.
For the week ending July 3, the to

tal precipitation was .49 inches at 
Lewistown.

Light showers fell yesterday and 
the day previous, while on July 1st 
there was a tall of one-third inch 
here. The weather record for end 
ing July 3rd follows:

Max. Min. Rain-
Tem. Tem. fall.

June 28 .... .....59 33 T
June 29 .... .....75 40 .00
Julie 30 ... .....73 40 .08
July 1 ... 72 46 .33
July 2... .....60 34 .08
July 3... .....61 49 T
June 27 .... .....65 42 .00

TH E UlAMONI* BRAND. 
LadlMl Aab your DruKAl.t fur , 
t  i l l - t h e * . te r  8 U ltim o ii< T T lran d /

o -

1*11 It in Red and Hold ruetallkS 
sealed with Blue Ribbon.

X t k |  no other. Iluy of your

y c u t  knowna« first,Safari, Always Kelial.lt

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

! Mrs. Belle Harman returned home 
| Thursday from a visit which includ

ed White Sulphur Springs, Harlowton 
and Helena, having attended the state 
Epworth league convention in the last 
city mentioned.

Why YOU Should
B u y  th e  D rill w i th  th is  
D isc  F u r r o w  O p e n e r

Hundreds o f other practical, progres
sive farmers have made tyig, extra cash 
profits by using the only dVitl w ith a fur
row opener that sow s eveLv seed  evenly 
at a" proper depth , in a pfcked  furrow  
Hba about you? You must klow the many 
advantages oi making every seed, count and of 
havilig a uniform stand. You m\<st know that
any furrow opener which combines every ad
vantage of the single disc and t ,e shoe is as 
near To perfection as any prac ical farmer 
could expect. We want to tell you all the
facts, figures and proof of the m aney-making 
and tnonej-savtne advantages of

N e w  P e o r ia

Thfc Only ohe equipped with our famous Disc 
Shoe Furrow Opener. Read what one of the 
biggest email-grain raisers in the country 
writes: 1 ‘We have given the drill y.ou shipped 
a  good trial and 1 think 1 can safely say it’d 
the best drill made.”—Wvinau ’Land Co.. 
Hoisted, Minn.

Let us send you our booklet showing opin
ions of others and telling why it will pay you 
to discard aft other makes for this New Peoria, 
with its wanderful Disc Shoe Furrow Opener.

Here’s ■  picture of the 
Disc Shoe Furrow Opener 
..-aed only on The New 
Peoria Drill. The shoe 
deposits seed at exactly 
the depth the disc travels.

Write for Free Book.

-F o r S a fe  b y

Basin Lumber Co.
“The Home F o l k s ”

RUFUS POLANDS STATEMENT OF 
CONDITION OF COUNTY AND 

TRUST FUNDS.

M E  HIM'IS AND DISBURSEMENTS
County Treasurer Rufus G. Poland i 

has tiled ids repoit for June, it shows' 
that the total in all the county funds’ 
on July 1 was $64,638.25, while thei 
total in the trust and agen:w funds' 
was $105,699.22, making a gntuf totuli 
of $170,337.47. The money was dia l 
tributed in the various funds as lot ’ 
lows:

County F. nils.
General, $13,680.34; road, $476.60;1 

Poor, $482.82; bridge, $5,384.27; con
tingent, $2,965.14; county sinking, $11, 
063.82; protest, county portion. $125. 
43; institute, $174.92; high school,1 
$13,347.82; high school sinking, $17,-1 
037.09,

Trust and Agency.
General school, $1,048.66; district j 

school, $95,627.12; slate, $2,388.90;! 
state bounty, $256.70; state sinking, 
$2.92; state stock bounty, $4.76; slate! 
stock indemnity, 68 cents; state asy-J 
lum, $4.14; coroner's esutes, $59.25; j 
district court dork  deposit, $11.16; ! 
redemption, $142.85; estate, $4,367.77; 
protest tax trust and agency portion, 1 
$115.83; Lewistown, $851.46; Moore,j 
$39.10; Stanford, $19.77; Roundup, I 
$96,10; Lewistown sprinkling, $45.11; 
Lewistown, $40.90; Lewistown paving,! 
$126.46; Stanford improvement, $114. j 
73; unfinished business, $222.02; Hil- 
ger fire, $8.38; Benchland fire, 45 
cents.

Receipts and Disbursements.
The receipts for June amounted to 

$12,288.90 and came from the follow-’ 
ing sources: Taxes, $1,490.41; li
censes, $5,153.75; county officers’ fees, 
$2,004.98; other sources, $3,980.76.

The disbursements from the county 
funds during June amounted to $26,- 
629.42 of which over $8,000 was from 
the road fund.

NELSON SAW THE HAIR RAISING 
AUTOMOBILE RACES IN CHICAGO

Nels Nelson, the well known Han- | 
son creek rancher, who arrived in i 
Lewistown Friday after s e v e r a l  
weeks’ visit in the east, was one or' j 
the 100,000 people that packed the 
race course at Chicago last week when 
Resta, the great French driver, won 1 
the 500-mile auto race, making an I 
average speed of over 97 miles per ! 
hour. Mr. Nelson says that the race 
was surely a thriller, and some re-1 
markable driving was done.

Nelson also enjoyed seeing Chicago I 
trim St. Louis, 4 to 2, in a game in 1 
which some hair-raisin ~ stunts were 
pulled off.

G. L. Freidlein and wile, who lefl 
here with Mr. Nelson, will return in 
a few days, having stopped off in Min
neapolis for a visit, Messrs. Freidlein 
and Nelson investigated grain condi
tions for tlie Farmers’ Elevator com
pany in the twin cities and other east
ern centers.

ALBERT™T GALEN A VISITOR
Former Attorney General of the State 

of Montana Comes in With 
the Barnes Circus.

Former Attorney General A. J. Galen 
of Helena was a visitor in town Mon
day, having come here with the 
circus, Mr. Galen admitted that lie 
was having one of the finest limbs of 
his life, and an experience that lie, 
would not miss for a great deal. Mr. 
Galen and Mr. Al. G. Barnes arc old 
friends, and when the circus visited 
Helena last Friday, tlie former, with 
his sons, Jim and Hugli Potter, ac
cepted the invitation to travel along, 
for a few days. The two hoys, Jim 
and Hugh, were enjoying tlie sensa 
tions that thousands of boys have 
dreamed of, they were not only trav 
eling with the circus, but were a pari 
of it. They rode ponies witli the wild 
west performers, all decked out. in 
full regalia, and to them was ac-i 
corded tlie pleasure of cracking tlie' 
revolvers in the parade, and when 
tlie cowboy band galloped by in the 
big tent. The announcer gave them 
names and a place with tlie rest of 
the troupe when he introduced the 
band before the after-circus perform
ance.

Mr. Galen expressed his pleasure 
yesterday at being accorded this happy 
privilege. He traveled with Mr. 
Barnes in his private car and lacked 
no luxuries. He further expressed 
approval of tlie circus from the in
side as he saw it, the calibre of tlie 
performers, and the clean-cut deal
ings with th# public. Mr. Galen lias 
several old-time friends in Lewistown 
who visited him in his new environ
ment. *

WELL-KNOWN MAN IS DEAD
F. M. Griffin Passes Away After a 

Long Spell of Illness—Body 
Will Be Shipped East.

F. M. Griffin, a well known grading 
contractor, who had been engaged in 
business in Lewistown for some two 
years past, died at St. Joseph’s hos
pital Monday ’ afternoon, Bright’s 
disease being tlie cause ol death. 
While Mr. Griffin had been afflicted 
with the ailment for three year’s past, 
lie continued at his work until recent
ly, and only went to the hospital last 
Saturday night.

The deeendent was 53 years of age 
and is survived by the widow and two 
daughters, Mrs. May Shersley of this 
city and an unmarried daughter, who 
is now at Trenton. Mo., with her 
mother, Mrs. Griffin having gone east 
some weeks ago.

Mr. Griffin was a native of Ohio, 
but had resided in Missouri lor many 
years before coming to Lewistown.

The body will be shipped to Tren
ton, Mo., for burial.

•‘ v u a h HU. u h  i M l C O N lll lU T Iu U  ay rHX U S A V N O l

wJames Madison—-“Father of the Constitution

THE FO URTH PRESIDENT of the United States considered it a greater honor to be declared the Father of 
the Constitution than to have been elected twice to the highest office in th e  gift o f  his countrymen. No mote 
ardent, intelligent, far-sighted and constant student of governmental problems ever lived than Madison. They were 
his life-long passion. H e it was who labored witli all his gigantic ability and indomitable will to have deeply imbedded in our 

National Law those vital principles which forever guarantee to all Americans Religious,Commercial and ft»rson.il 1 iberiy Jn 
private life he was genial and social—yet temperate. Many a foaming glass of good barley-malt beer he drank with his biwom 
friend Thomas Jefferson—Father of die Declaration of Independence.”  Madison died at 85 and Jefferson at 83, both were unalter
ably opposed to tyrannous Prohibition Laws, and advocated legislation which encouraged the brewing industry Upon tlie 
tenets of the Constitution of the US. A.(to winch Madison devoted die best of his genius) Anheuser-Busch 98 years ago 
(bunded their great institution.To-tJay 7500 people are daily required to produce and market their honest brews. Their chief 
brand Budweiser is sold throughout the civilized world—tlie drink of your forefathers—die drmk of the noblest men who ever 
lived—the drink of the great triumphant nations Budweiser sale* exceed any other beer by millions at bottles.

A N H E U S E K . - M J i i C H ’ S T . l Q U l ^ U  S . A .Visitors co St.Louis are courteously invited to inspect 
out plant--trovers 14s acres.

Fred Pierre, Distributor 
Lewistown, Mont.

udweise:
M ea n s  M o d e ra tio n

STATE FORESTER VAN
URGES THEM TO PUT OUT 
FIRES AND EXERCISE CARE.

FOB HIE Ml EC I Id III IIHEK

by utiloinohile, win-re om- can run mi 
tin. depth:, of our densely forested 
Mountain disliieh; within a few hour;;, 
where numerous camp fires will be 
buill, I earnestly appeal In each uml 
even one of you to use (lie name pre
caution lo protect the timber that you 
would if it belonged to vou personally, 
if vou will grant ihls: one request 

j v. ill guarantee the percentage of for
est filer-, this coining ;fie  on will be 

HOOK reduced lo a minimum.''

State For. J.

a

•wem WHg.' .g ja W

Van Hook of j 
Helena lias just issued a limelv warn
ing urging all campers to he careful 
and thoroughly extinguish camp fires,| 
so as to minimize the danger of fire I 
in Montana’s forests.

Camping out is now becoming a la I 
vorite diversion for many Montanans, 
and in this eouiify many families 
spend considerable time in outing;; in 
tlie Snowies, Judith, along Flat willow 
and in other pretty spots.

Mr. Van Hook’s remarks are thus of 
interest to all.

His statements is as follows;
Protect State’s Timber.

“Tlie eool weather and numerous 
rains have reduced the fire hazard up 
to the present time. A few days of 
hot weather accompanied hv hoi winds 
will put the danger mark to llml point 
where every precaution will tie neces 
sury to protect the Umber of lie- slab 
from forest fires, and thereby save lo 
the school children, of Montana thou 
sands of dollars as well as private 
property and probably lives.

“During the fires in Idaho and Mon
tana in 1910 there was over ninety 
(90) lives lost.

Causes of Fires.
“The records of fires in Montana 

allow that on an average, fires have 
been caused in the following propor
tions: Railroads 50 per cent,; light
ning 30 per cent.; campers, travelers, 
emokers and other miscellaneous 
causes 20 per cent, In other words, 
70 per cent, of the total number if 
files th a t have occurred during the dry 
season in 1911 in Montana were caused 
b> carelessness in one form or a noth 

’ er. One apparently harmless coup 
fire last season started a Vires’, fire 

'which burned over 17,000 acres of 
land.

“Until tlie average citizen realizes 
the possibilities of danger in i very 
match, in every cigar stub. In every 
pipe, or in every spark of fire of what 

; ever nature, and makes the 1 ecessary 
effort to extinguish it, tlie number of 
forest fires resulting from careless
ness will not materially decrease.

1.C00 Blazes Last Year.
| “During the month of June, July, 
i August and September of last year, 
there were over 1,600 fires. Owing to 
the efficient organization of tlie I ni 

i red States forest service, tlie Northern 
! Montana Forestry association and the 
state, these fires were controlled and 

1 extinguished with small damage, hut 
great expense.

“The responsibility of reducing a 
large per cent, of this great loss to 
tlie state rests with you, all that i 
asked and all that is necessarv is, 
for each one of you to use a little 
more precaution bv using plontv of 

! water in extinguishing your camp fires,
; and by being careful while smoking 
in the woods or on the prairie.

Appeals to Campers.
I “Owing to the quick transportation

IN K i l l  I H I I  DECISION

f 'NTRY REMAINS INTACT IN CASE 

O f  TUTTLE V8. P fFFA RD.  

NEW CONTEST CAP,EG.

Tlif local land (dike is sustained 
t .i decision hv ihc commissioner of 
ie jeiier.il lalld ollice, just handed

t low  II, in th e  di i-rl land  cai'-o ot l li t
III- V: Deppuri ! in ’ o n lr v  re m a in :
i l l la r l

l ie - p r io r ( I l l nu id  c la im  o l
< 'I.nub c o o k Mill \n d n -w  .1 H rm ic i,
for land in Sees.. f» and U, Tp. HI N, 
II. IN I1!., was not heard Friday, lx 
• m e ol Hie inability of Bruner to 
appear, and Hie c a se  was eonlinued 
lor thirly days.

New mutest eases were filed F’li 
day as follows: Harlaml II OH man
of Lewistown vs. .lames Mitchell 
ol Health, for land in Tp. I I N,, It. 
:'<> lv, Abandonment is chaired.

Ueurp.e II Curtis of Pine drove vs. 
FTed W Mery.laml, for land in Tp. \ ‘ 
N , It. 1! 1 !•!., abandonment being al
leped.

IWO NEW SALVATION ARMY 
WORKERS ARRIVE IN CIIY

Knsign I In IHnson and Lieutenant 
Mathew son Friday took charge of the 
local Salvation army work. The en 
sign was located in Lewistown sev
eral years ago, where she did excel 
lent work for the army, but for two 
years, pa; t she has, been on a vara 
lion, making ini home in this eily 
Mi.: Malheson is a Hreat Pulls, girl
w ho stationed last year al Ogden. The 
ladies; ai red Captain Scott and Lieu
tenant Kopp, who have gone to Ana 
condu.

M * ill tc Carlo reports dee|eas*-d rev 
«nm  a; .1 result ot the war, but this 
is. a “horror of war” that  the world 
views with equanimity.

........... ............ —O  - - ........ — —

Italians Organize a 
Munitions Campaign

I MILAN, Italy, July 2.— (Via 
j Paris, 0 p. m.)—Lombardy, 

Italy’s greatest manufacturing j 
center, lias organized a 'piep- j 
oration tor munitions” commit J 
tec tire executive committee of I 
which in collaborating with tlie j 
military authorities will work | 
to organize Italian industries on j 
a vast scale to cope with the | 
new and unexpected national j 
situation regarding munitions. !

ovrrt rout? hundred of thfm  
hi (Amur d at mi. li.win

TOWN LAND OFFICE.

Thi' keen demand fur Dergun conn 
t\ ruunli homes is luUii'Hled not ntilv 
l>> lit,- mini In-r ol filings being made 
in the loenl United fll-ftj.es land uf 
fine inch iluv. Inil by the number of 
■ '-i.le- i that are Instituted. The rou
te: I: are brought alniual entirely in 
esses where lie- i-laiinant lias eiitin-lv 
abandoned the limuesli-atl For In 
stance, Thursday four mud! con tesla 
were filed, the grounds in each in 
I.iiici- being abandonment.

During tin- menlli of June 119 fil 
mgs were made In llie Lewistown of 
llee. Most in i In se w ere, of course 
for helm, lead;

r.nnthRts Filed.
I ’onlesfs filed Thursday f o l l o w :  

Fred \\ Hiller o! Sumatra again-i 
Ralph l rumor, homewleud near Mel 
ton being involved; Joseph Toduroff 

of (JI'Heev11le against Ruff Llcl'eale of 
I lay warden, (lie land lining lm uloil 
near (iraeeville; Joseph Vnrell 
Danvers again: l Drunk /.allnka, uh.e  
ol Danvers, the iraei in ditipule being 
loi-aled near his town, and Drily. Run- 
against Samuel II. Blake of Hoy, In 
homestead entry m-ur Hint town fi.-im 
involved in this case.

Prior Settlement Case.
Dour “squatlevs'' laid i-laim to the 

name auction of land, located in town 
ship 2ll iioilli, range 23 east, and in 
order to udjudicule tin- rights of each, 
the local land office set Thursday 
as the time for hearing the various 
claims, (inly two men appeared and 
so llii'tie two were permitted to make 
lie- filings. The! were James Hog. i, 
and James McLaughlin.

O — --------

M E  AUrOMATIC SIGNAL
BELLS TO BE INSfALLED

jRESULT OF CONFERENCE BE
I TWEEN SUPT. WHITING AND

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

j Two automatic signal hells on Hie 
! Main and Water street crossings of 
! rlie Milwaukee will be installed ini- 
| mediately, according to information re 
| ceived at the local Milwaukee offices 
yesterday. Tlie installation of these 
bells comes an the result of a recent

I I onference between Superintendent 
J Whiting and the railroad committee of
the Chamber of Commerce. The 
recommendation which this commit- 
lee made was given immediate consid 
eration by tlie railroad’s signal de
partment and Signal Engineer L. W. 
Smith of Tacoma has been notified to 
arrange the details of installation 

This will make four automatic sig
nal bells on the Milwaukee right of 
way within the e tv limits, each one 
of which further insures the protec
tion and safety of traffic and pedes
trians.

BRITISH J.0SSES
Amount to 38,633 Men in 

the Operations in 
Dardanelles U

LONDON, July 1 (3.52 p. m.), — 
Premier Asquith announced in . the 
house of common)! today that - the 
Hi'iiish army nnd navy Iohhpb, killed, 
wounded and missing in the ofiera- 
Hous against the Dardanelles up to 
May 31, aggregated 38,635 ollicers and 
men.

The figures are:
Killed Wounded Missing

Mon ...........  6,927 23,542 6,445
Officers ... 495 1,134 92

Total ........ 7 ,4 2 2  24,676 6,537

...................O ------ — —
D.verymie 'agrees Unit tin. bite of a 

'linenline in considerably worse than 
In bark.

OPTIONAL FAYMENT8
You can puy any pari or all at any 

lime and nave interest.
H will pay you to get full iuforma- 

liun from us if you want to borrow 
money on your farm.
WRIGHT LAND & INVESTMENT CO.

Edmund Wright, Manager 
Lewistown, Montana

(Propounded Kl-ro prak-Uk.)
The principle of Chiropractic (ad

just (lie cause and the effect la elimi
nated) is right. Clinical observations 
ol teiiH of thousands of cases at the 
Palmer Seliool of Chiropractic show 
Hint Chiropractic adjustments remove 
tlie cause of every disease the human 
body is heir to. Have tlie cause of 
your disease removed by taking spinal 
adjustments.

B. J. WOOD
Chiropractor

No. 5 Crowley Block ’Phone 686
Lady Attendant

ANALYSIS FREE AT THE OFFICE
Hours—9 to 12 a. m .; 2 to 5 p. m., and 

7 to 8 p. m.

GEO R. CREEL
UNDERTAKER 
LICENSED EMBALMER

| Calls answered promptly day  o r  
night.

'Phone No. 2

Corner Sixth and M ain 
Lewistown, Mont.


